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Concerning the influence of interruption of the hぜpati仁社rterialflow on the life of 
organism, a number of experimental studies have been carried out. H¥BERER, in 1905, 
reported that the animals invariably die from hepatic necrosis when the hepatic artery 
is ligated distal to the bifurcation of the right gastric artery. Hlrc川Il¥S and PosT also 
reported that simultaneous ligation of the common hepatic artery, gastroduodenal artery 
and right gastric artery resulted in death of dogs due to hepatic necrosis within 3 days. 
However, since MARKOWITZ, RAPPAPORT and ScOTT asserted in 1949 that mortality rate 
of hepatic artery ligation was remarkably reduced hv the administration of penicillin, this 
fact has been ascertained by many investigators, and concerning the factors participating 
in prolongation of survival time of dogs, effectivene州 of antibiotics has been widely 
admitted. But the mechanism of action of these antibiotic~ stil remains in obscuritv with 
no acceptable explanation. 
Namely, GR!NDLEY and others maintained that survival of hepatic artery ligation due 
to administration of antibiotics depends on arterial collaterals formed after the ligation. 
POPPER and others also put emphasis on the presence of already existing arterial colla-
terals. On the other hand, some investigators as T ANTURI et al.山ndHON.JO et al. con 
－ sidered these arterial collaterals to be so minute and insufficient to explain sun・i、，《
dogs, and they sought the reason of the sun・ival elsewhere. 
In the aim of clarifying if existence of arterial collaterals is the important factor of 
survival of dogs after ligation of the hepatic artery, the author studied the influence of 
interruption of hepatic arterial flow on regenerative liH・r after hepatic reseじtion and itメ
pathophysiology was studied in comparison with the interruption of hepatic arterial flow 
in normal liver. Namely, survival rate of interruption of hepatic artピrialflow in dogs 
with regenerative liver, changes in the liver, liver function and existencじ ofarterial colla-
terals were studied, and obtained results are summarized as follows. 
1) Experimental animals invariably died in early period of interruption of hepatic 
arterial flow in normal dogs without administration of antibiotics, whereas in dogs with 
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regenerat1 ＼＇と liver60 per cent of the animals survived the interruption. 
2) Area of hepatic necrosis after the interruption in dogs with regenerative liver 
was smaller than in normal dogs. In addition, hepatic necrosis occurred not correspon-
ding to the favorite site of hepatic necrosis in normal dogs, and the necrosis was hardly 
observed in the peripheral area of the hepatic lobes where the regeneration was prosperous 
and lobular border was swollen. 
3) For al the collaterals formed by suture of the omentum to the lower end of 
the left inferior lobe of favorite site of hepatic necrosis, occurrence of the necrosis could 
not i〕E avoided. 
4) Principal histological finding after interruption of hepatic arterial flow both in 
normal dogs and those with the regenerative liver was congestion in intrahepatic portal 
system and hepatic venous system with accompanying changes in central area of the 
lobules. 
5) Significant arterial collateral could not he demonstrated by arterioangiography at 
least until 17 days after interruption of hepatic arterial flow. 
6) There was no significant difference in draining of india ink (injected from the 
thoracic aorta) into the liver through arterial collaterals after interruption of hepatic 
arterial flow between normal dogs and those with the regenerative liver. 
7) Significant difference could not be found in arterial and portal pressure measu-
rement after interruption of hepatic arterial flow between normal dogs and those with 
the regenerative liver. 
From these findings it was clarified that 60 per cent of animals can survive without 
administration of antibiotics following interruption of hepatic arterial flow in dogs with 
regenerative liver and that intrahepatic circulation is achieved mostly by portal blood at 
least until 17 days after interruption of hepatic arterial flow. 
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犬の肝左上 iL 左下 •\le. －｛；上札右下撲の；"j.ャ前下方
末梢；＇；1:"1~ぴ fを上方部の横隔膜附着泊二tiいい；1［の 2 ヵ所
より標本をfi＇焦 し，中葉は外側 I( j却、（［！ljJ前下方，内
側 I/1 ~ 依（l! lj ）よりの 3 ヵ所，尾状葉は尖端｛ ｛て梢部）
と横隔膜附芳郎の後上，＇； 1；の 2ヵ所， J］杉山立1ヵ所よ
り，；キケ標本をわτ焦した．
これらの巧本について， JOOo ホヰ マ リ ン泌~i心とf三，
パラフ fン包埋により組織切片を作成，ヘマトキシリ














" §fJ~lf 境f日 F
『｜・に流入する動脈十ti』1](1.行協の状態を匁j乙ために，


















けj !!f1~ し ない様に；＇ j：意 して充分に争IJ :/l~L，門脈のみを
結殺した．






期の27～30時間後に 5例，更に術後 11日， 17日， 18


















{•;:, 3日以内に 90～100勺ウ； j ［~；ごしているのつ，生苑
の判定は，肝動脈遮断後5日以上生存したものを生（( 
例とし手
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丈Noイ卒・主匂 ・｜生 生 生径為時盆期'rJ !t. 
50 8. S" 手 チι 34-
51 10 手 死 12 
52 12. ぢ 死 5 
53 6 平 死 20 
ち斗 g 字 ダヒ 24-
55 /2 ♀ 死 7 
SG 8 ぢ 死 IS 
ち守 10 6 死 20 
58 15 ぢ jt_ 12. 
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2 例は中葉末梢が肝切除時に一部切除さ~l 1 球状に：再
定肥大するも壊売を認めなかった．方形 1院でほ， 29時




丈Noイ本主陶 －！生 肝ザ宇 比 i主断殺経過Fと
5 I I 会 50 庄 ？巳後先
6 I 0.5手 牛8 生 2ヶ月後犠
10 15 き 斗7 Fと 24-時間ずえ
15 8 平 5G 百三 I I日後犠
16 1.S 合 47 生 日日後先
！？ 10 字 68 死 20附笥i:－死
18 I I ♀ GB' 生 G十月後犠
I~ 10 平 50 死 Z慨！τ・免









丈No停車町 -t!i. 肝切除キ 比 金断f絵お邑予も 先
21 13 平 3G 生 lヶR.t財義
23 守 手 33 え SB崎朋で元
27 I 合 31 先 20時期で先
31 8 手 3G Jt 同後死，
33 13 手 27 益三 18＆後蟻

























；~i；位程萎縮の何度を強〈 ；怒九更に変性’＇-ll t岐司ー に陥
っていた．



























卜艇はjfl紘川より中，L/;i'.・ '・ 1 13～ I ／~ に壊死を 発1
しp 左側辺縁は高位にまで及び， 20時間， 58時間p 五
日1.に司：cした全例に共通していた． 中高E，方形葉
はp 下端末橋、より 11:l1二壊死を認めたのは， 58時間後
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そで一一一 夫 ＼《.~ 39 ! 17 
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小業関静脈問閣の l ， 
i手腫・出前l ' - T 
小J~間結合繊附近の肝細胞は全般的に変化が ：l〆 f( ~ 、
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以下でありF 術後 1日目は全例排j祉機能が衰えp ぃr





































































































第12図 、， 28 肝動脈遮断後27時間
左上下業切除， 肝切除後63日
1:551 日本外科Jio:J,I 第34巻第6号
第13図 :¥o. 39 肝動脈必断尚三7時間左上下業切除，肝切除後69日
第14図 ¥o .. jj 肝動脈遮断後27時間左上下業切除，肝切除後63日
／（＼ 
第15図 ¥o. 26 肝動脈遮断後30時間左上下業と方形業＜~；υJ1>:r：，肝切除後63 日
、牛
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第17図 ¥o. 15 肝動脈遮断後11日 左上下葉と中，方形薬の一部切除，肝切除後61日
三ヘ





第21図 '¥o. 18 
日本外科宝函 第34巻 第6号
＼。.33 肝動脈遮断後18日 右上下葉切除，肝切除後66日






















































第22図の如く p 正常犬肝動脈遮断群p 肝再生犬肝動
第 7 表
l肝動脈断後の！
犬 No.［動脈造：の時j 動 脈
100 I 遮断前 ｜ 副血行路を認めず
2s I 27 時間 ｜ 副血行路を認めず
39 I 27 時間 ｜ 肝門部に微細血管
27 時間 ｜ 左胃動脈より微細血管
30 時間 ［ 副血行路を認めず









21 I 1 ヵ月
1s I 6 ヵ月
























































：射を， 犬32例中JO仔l' 31.3 ?6を生存せしめたが，他の
犬の再生肝における肝動脈遮断に関する研究 1559 
'.?2伊lj(t,17時間乃至4日間に死亡しF ペニシリン投与
の8例はp 全例を生存せしめ得たと報告し，G巾 cllay 
6）等は＇ 6例中6例がp Fraser5lらl.t 11例中10例がp


















































更に＇ Laufmann19l や Witter3Bl は横隔膜と 1• 11 係に 『l
十二指腸靭格や3 肝腎靭帯の中の小動脈を示し，これ
が肝と連絡し，肝動脈遮断で生存するものには，この
ような血行路が良〈見られると報告した. Popper, J e-
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